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Introduction
High activity of dThd and dG u o kinases in m am m alian tum ors (Sakam oto et al., 1993) , cyto static properties of pyrim idine acyclonucleosides inhibiting the grow th of experim ental tum ors by reducing the synthesis of dT M P and d G M P (G reger and D ram inski, 1989) , and inhibition of virus replication by A C N 's containing u n satu rated residue (H ayashi et al., 1988) w ere the reasons for undertaking a study on new ely syntesized p urine and pyrim idine A C N 's, containing u n satu rated residue attached to IN of th e pyrim idine or to 9N of the purine. The study com prised six allyloxyAbbreviations: ACN, acyclonucleoside; dAdo, 2'deoxyadenine; dGuo, 2'deoxyguanosine; dCyd, 2'deoxycytidine; dThd, 2'deoxythymidine; dN, 2'deoxynucleoside; dNMP, 2'deoxynucleoside-5'-monophosphate; dNDP, 2'deoxynuc!eoside-5'-diphosphate; dNTP, 2'deoxynucleoside-5'-triphosphate. Reprint requests to Dr. H. Modrzejewska. Fax: (04842) 322347. m ethyl purine and pyrim idine A C N 's, obtained by O zierow et al., (1991) and three newly synthesized thym ine A C N 's obtained by D ram inski (R utkowski and D ram inski, 1991) . In this w ork we un d erto o k a research on dN M P synthesis in growing h epatom a subjected to the action of newly synthe sized A C N 's b oth in vitro and in vivo, on their m e tabolism and supposed m echanism of their cyto static activity. [England]. U nlabelled d N 's, dN M P 's, d N D P 's and dN T P 's w ere purchased from Sigma Chem ical C om pany (U SA ) and from B oehringer (M annheim , G erm any). O th e r re a gents used w ere highest quality com m ercially available products from Fluka A.G., Loba-C hem ie (W ien), K och-Light Lab. and PO C h (Gliwice, Po land). A llyloxym ethyl purine and pyrim idine 0939-5075/96/0100-0075 $ 06.00 © 1996 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. (O zierov et al., 1991) , Th5 and Th5P (Fig. 1, comp. 7, 8 ) by D ram inski (R utkow ski and D ram inski, 1991) . PM T (Fig. 1, comp. 9 ) was o b tained by the sam e m ethod as A C N 's by use of 1-propanol instead allyl alcohol. Pure m aterial has m elting point at 135-136 °C, UV, 1H -N M R and mass spectra confirm the structure of 1 -propoxym ethylthym ine.
Material and M ethods

Chemicals
A n im a ls a n d subcellular fra c tio n prep a ra tio n A group of four fem ale Syrian ham sters (w eigh ing 7 0 -9 0 g) were used for each experim ent. Kirkm an-R obbins hepatom a, one of the fast growing tum ors, was m aintained as a subcutaneous tran sp lan t and was transplanted at 1 0 days' in tervals. The m ost intensive grow th of tu m or oc curred 6 -1 0 days after transplan tatio n . From the 1 2 -14-th day regressive changes took place and w ithin 2 -3 days the tum or was elim inated (Starzyk et al., 1969) . For the in vitro experim ents, six days after the h etero tran sp lan tatio n s the anim als w ere sacrificed by sectioning the cervical spinal cord, tum ors w ere excised and hom ogenized at 0 °C in Potter-E lvehjem apparatus in 25 mM Tris[(-hydroxym ethyl)am inom ethane]-H C l buffer (pH 7.4), containing 250 mM sucrose, 25 mM KC1 and 5 mM M gCl2. Nuclei and m itochondria w ere spun dow n at 1 0 0 0 0 x g for 2 0 m in and cytozol obtained from the resulting su p ern atan t after centrifugation at 105 000 x g for 60 min (B eckm an L 5 -6 5 ) was used for the experim ents. For the in vivo experi m ents, six days after tum or tran sp lan tatio n the an imals w ere given i.p. respective A C N 's (80 mg per kg of body w eight), 48 hours later they w ere sacri ficed and cytosol from tum or, obtain ed as above, was used for the enzym e activity assays.
C hem icals a n d e n z y m e assays dN kinase activities and dT M P kinase activities w ere assayed as described previously (G reg er and D ram inski. 1989) . The phosphorylation of A C N 's were p erform ed in conditions m atching all dN ki nase activities, using 0. Tricarb 1600 scintillation counter, using toluene scintillator. Enzym e activities were expressed in |im of dN M P form ed p er min per mg of protein (ie U /m g of protein) in case of dN kinase activity determ ination or in |1 M of Th5 diphosphate form ed per min p er mg of protein, in case of dTM P kinase activity determ ination. P rotein was assayed by B rad fo rd 's m ethod (B radford, 1976) .
H eL a cells culture was grown in E agle's m edium enriched with bovine serum , containing gentamycin and H epes (pH 7.0). The growth of culture was estim ated by calculating the num ber of cells before and after addition of A C N 's.
Results and Discussion
The influence of nine A C N 's on the grow th of K irkm an-R obbins hepatom a and the dN kinases activities present in cytosol of growing tum or, w ere investigated in a series of experim ents. A M U , A M T and Th5 adm inistered i.p. in anim als six days after the tum or transplantation in a dose of 80 mg per kg body weight, reduced tum or w eight by 3 0 % ± 8 % (A M U ) and by 4 2 % ± 1 1 % (AM T, Th5) (SD for four experim ents). Table I (Influence of A CN p resented in Fig. 1 on dN ki nase activities in vitro and in v iv o ) presents the activities of dN kinases in experim ents in vitro and in vivo. N one of the investigated A C N 's inhibits the activities of dN kinases in vitro, except for A M T which inhibits the synthesis of dTM P by 38% . A M U , A M T and Th5 inhibit the synthesis of dTM P and dG M P in v iv o , and the percentage of inhibition of dThd and d G uo kinases activities by A M T (59% and 53% , respectively) and by Th5 (58% and 55% , respectively) is practically the same. The inhibition of dT M P and dG M P synthe sis by A M U is lower by about a half (36% and 33% ). Sim ilar effects are exhibited by the same com pounds at the concentration of 0.5 (.irnol per ml of m edium (i.e 91 |ig of AM U. 98 |ig of A M T and 115 [ig of Th5) for the growth inhibition of Each value: the mean ± SEM for four experiments. In parentheses percent of inhibition, NS -mean non significant (ie p<0.05), p values were calculated using Student's t-test.
NH,
thymine ( H eL a cells of 40% ± 9 % , 60% ± 12% and 65% ± 1 3 % , respectively (SD for eight experi m ents) (M odrzejew ska et al., 1994) .
A im ing at elucidating differences betw een the activities of A C N 's in vitro and in vivo, ph o sphory lation of AM U, A M T and Th5, catalyzed by ki nases present in cytosol of growing h ep ato m a was investigated. For reasons which will be explained later the investigation com prised also Th5P and PMT, despite the fact th at these com pounds do not exhibit any activity in vivo ( Table I ). The re sults of phosphorylation of five A C N 's m entioned above are p resented in Table II (1991) . The lack of this reac tion in vivo in case of l(ethoxym ethyl)-6-(phenylselenenyl)pyrim idine A C N 's inhibiting the reverse transcriptase of H IV 1 was revealed by G oudgaon et al. (1992) , who have also found these A C N 's not to be phosphorylated in vivo. Recently, it has also been rep o rted that 1[(2-hydroxyethoxy)m ethyl]-6-(phenylthio)thym ine (H E P T ), a selective inhibitor of the same virus (Tanaka et al., 1994) , does not require phosphorylation in o rder to inhibit H IV 1 reverse transcriptase. C onse quently, the presence of a hydroxy group in H E P T is not necessary for its anti H IV activity (Fossey et al., 1994) . In o rder to confirm our presum ptions th at in vivo allyloxym ethyl residue of A M U and A M T is hydrated, phosphorylation of PM T was subject to a separate investigation. S aturated propoxym ethyl residue (-C H 2-0 -C H 2-C H 2-C H 3) of PM T after hydroxylation (or hydration) is tran s form ed into hydroxypropoxym ethyl residue, which m eans PM T becom es a com pound identical with A M T after hydration of allyloxymethyl resi due. If such a transform ation of PM T really occurs in v ivo , th en PM T should exhibit the sam e or sim ilar p ro p erties as AM T. Com plete lack of both bi ological activity in vivo (Table I) and phosphoryla tion of PM T (Table II) indicate that this situation results from the presence of saturated alkyl sub stituent in this A CN which does not undergo hy droxylation (or hydration) in vivo. D ata presented in Table II also m arkedly indicate that hydratase Table II , th en percen tag e phosphorylation of A M U , A M T and Th5 m onophosphates to app ro priate diphosphates is, practically, the same. Simi larly, phosphorylation products of A M U , A M T and Th5 diphosphates to corresponding triphos p hates occur, proportionally, in the sam e quanti ties (Table II) . The situation changes w hen Th5P, applied similarly as A M U , A M T and Th5 in con centration of 0.2 m M (Table II) , becom es the sub strate for dN M P kinase (probably dT M P kinase). (Table I) , although the phosphorylation of A M T by kinases p resen t in cytosol of growing tu m or results in a 3-fold sm aller q u antity of A M T triphosphate as co m pared with the synthesis of Th5 tripho sp h ate (Table II) . A 37% inhibition of dT M P synthesis by A M T in vitro (Table I) phosphorylase activity could significantly facilitate the first step of phosphorylation. A n investigation on the influence of A M U , A M T and Th5 on the activity of pyrim idine nucleoside phosphorylase will be the subject of fu rth er research.
